YOUR

PASSPORT

TO THE

Tenth Anniversary

Musical Road Show

Presented by the New River Valley Friends of the Roanoke Symphony Orchestra
David Stewart Wiley, Musical Director & Conductor

Please travel on...
The New River Valley
Friends of the Roanoke Symphony Orchestra

Tenth Anniversary

Musical Road Show

is dedicated to

Dr. Edie Carter

whose magnificent musical spirit is alive with the Friends forever.
Here’s all you have to do to begin your journey to SIX musical events in the internationally acclaimed New River Valley ...

• **Peruse** the following pages of enticing destinations

• **Pick** a stop or stops that strike your fancy

• **Put** pen to paper and reserve your spot

• **Post** immediately as spots at all stops are limited

Supporting The NRV Friends of the Roanoke Symphony Orchestra 
in-school music programs
Stop One

A Night at the Opera

Featuring Radford-raised, NYC-based baritone Wil Kellerman and pianist Leesa Dahl in an evening of operatic arias, Golden Age favorites, and other surprises. Enjoy opera-sized drama in an intimate setting.

Elegant appetizers, beer & wine catered by Professional Catering

Tuesday
August 27, 2019
6:00-8:00 PM

Home of Meg Stone & Fred Kellerman
107 Ninth Avenue, Radford

Sponsors: Jim H Hurt; Stone & Kellerman, PC; Mary Denton Roberts & David Lyerly; Bill & Barbara Prillaman; Nancy & Kent Taylor

$50 per person • Limited to 40 guests

Supporting appearances of the Roanoke Symphony Orchestra and Roanoke Youth Symphony in the New River Valley
Did I Hear a Waltz?

Featuring Erica Sipes, piano; Sarah Wardle Jones, flute; Michelle Smith Johnson, clarinet; playing a waltz or two and much, much more!

A cocktail party catered by Hazel/Bea Caterers

Wednesday
September 4, 2019
6:00-8:00 PM

Moss Gallery
216 South Main Street, Blacksburg

Note: NEW ADDRESS AND PARKING in Kent Square Garage

Sponsors: Greg & Kim Adel; Jack & Sandra Davis; Mary Dritselis; Glen & Julie Earthman; Ron & Mary Rordam

$50.00 per person • Limited to 40 guests

Supporting The NRV Friends of the Roanoke Symphony Orchestra in-school music programs
Stop Three

All that Jazz

Featuring the Charlie Perkinson Trio with bassist Charlie Perkinson; Tom Floyd, piano; Al Woljtera, drums. The very finest jazzy beat!

Hors d’oeuvres, beer & wine provided by Al’s on First

Wednesday
September 18, 2019
6:00-8:00PM

Home of Donia Eley & Paul Haaf
746 Prospect Avenue, Pulaski

Sponsors: Phyllis Albritton; Walter Boone & Linda Stiner; Donia Eley & Paul Haaf; Jan Carroll; Beckie Cox; Allison & John Hunter; Rose & Bob Martin; Nancy & Charles Warren.

$50.00 per person • Limited to 40 guests

Supporting appearances of the Roanoke Symphony Orchestra and Roanoke Youth Symphony in the New River Valley
Stop Four

The Best of Brass

Featuring Jay Crone, trombone; Wally Easter, horn; Jason Crafton, trumpet; Jim Bean, trumpet. Brass in all kinds of musical settings.

Wine bar & heavy hors d’oeuvres catered by Village Gourmet

Tuesday
September 24, 2019
6:00-8:00 PM

Warm Hearth Village Center
2387 Warm Hearth Drive, Blacksburg

Sponsors: Ernie & Sue Bentley; Charles & Frieda Bostian; Phyllis Hain; Richard & Laurie Shepherd; Bob Stalcup.

$50.00 per person • Limited to 40 guests

Supporting The NRV Friends of the Roanoke Symphony Orchestra
in-school music programs
Musik mit Oktoberfest

Featuring the Sauerkraut Band. Enjoy oompah music and authentic Deutsche eatables.

Catering by the Invisible Chef

Sunday - October 6, 2019
3:00-5:00 PM

Home of Mike & Candi Kelly - 704 Somerset Place, Blacksburg

Sponsors: Norman & Nancy Dowling; Rick & Nancy Furr; Jeff & Sara Glesner; Roy & Judith Jones; George & Donna Morgan; Minnis & Louise Ridenour; Ruth Waalkes & Jeffery Cole

$50 per person • Limited to 65 guests

Supporting appearances of the Roanoke Symphony Orchestra and Roanoke Youth Symphony in the New River Valley
Musical Road Show Passport

Stop Six

Dining with Maestro David Stewart Wiley and Concertmaster Akemi Takayama – Up Close & Personal

Featuring a five-course, holiday sit-down dinner
Catered by Blue Ridge Mountain Catering
A vegetarian option will be offered

Saturday
December 7, 2019
following the RSO Pops Concert
6:15 PM

Home of Larry & Patti Cowley
707 Somerset Place, Blacksburg

Sponsors: Norm & Nancy Eiss; Debby Hix & Bob Schulman; Ray & Jean Smoot

$85 per person • Limited to 20 guests

Supporting The NRV Friends of the Roanoke Symphony Orchestra in-school music programs
2019 Application Form

Name ______________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________
Phone_________________________________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________________________

Please reserve spaces at each designated destination below. Keep this Passport handy as your first choice(s) may fill quickly and other choices may have to be made. You will be notified by email or phone when your application has been processed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Persons</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>A Night at the Opera</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ $50 per person</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>Did I Hear a Waltz</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ $50 per person</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>All That Jazz</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ $50 per person</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>The Best of Brass</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ $50 per person</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>Music mit Oktoberfest</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ $50 per person</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>Dining with Maestro...</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ $85 per person</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enclosed please find my check for $______________ made payable to the NRV Friends of the RSO or honor my Visa or MasterCard for the following amount: $___________________.

Card No______________________________________________________________
Expiration Date________________________ Security Code________________________
Signature_____________________________________________________________

Mail this form and payment to: NRV Friends of the RSO, PO Box 242, Blacksburg VA 24063

Questions? Kaye Gilliam  540-808-5634  until 8/31 or
Julie Earthman   540-951-2051  jgearthman@aol.com
or nrvfriends@gmail.com
The NRV Friends of the RSO thank you......

......for perusing Passport, hopefully picking a stop that excites you, putting pen to paper to reserve your spot and posting your request immediately!

In supporting A Musical Road Show, you are also endorsing all the efforts the Friends make to enhance the musical life of folks living in the New River Valley: in–school music programs for students and appearances of the RSO and RYS in the Valley. As Road Show is the only fundraising event the Friends produce, the group is doubly grateful you are coming along. Enjoy!
Monetary gifts to the NRV Friends are tax deductible. A financial statement is available upon request from the State Division of Consumer Affairs in the Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, or from the Roanoke Symphony Office directly. Part may be tax deductible.